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A very quiet marriage took place 
Saturday evening, at • o'clock, at the 
parsonage of Haymore Memorial 
Baptiat church, in thia city, when 
Miaa Florence Jloore became the bride 
of Brady Coe, their pastor the Bar. 
Mr. Childreaa officiating. 
The bride ia a daughter of Mr. and 

Mra. K. T. Moor* and the groom a 

aon of Mr. and Mra. Joe T. Cpa all 
of this city. 
Bodi young people hare large cir- 

cle of frianda to wiah than much Joy 

to 

commodity fitted in perfectly with 
the aim* of th« club women of dis- 
trict No. X of the Federation of Wo- 
man's rlube which has (boeea shrub 
and tree planting as the aim of the 
district for the year. 

light, to he had. The hath tab, lava- 
tory, kitchen sink and other water 
fixtures are connected direct to the 
Ripply lines as they would appear hi 
the home, which awkea the di»ftl«x. 

V*V B." is Justly proud of his place 
of busbies* for men hrhn knqar tell 
him that he has one of the nicest 
equipped plumbing establishments in 
the state. Since coming to o«r city 
severs! years ago as a partner with 
T. M. Kverett he hai built up a large 
business until he now employs from 
12 to 14 workmen. Miss Margaret 
1/eitch is Mr. Webb's assistant in the 
nffice and serves in the capacity of 
bookkeeper and stenographer, as well 
as saleslady in the absence of Mr. 
Webb. 

C Ms. 
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a year MM. fTtTM. tWs dm 
of the year MM baa haaa paid 

Twin City Kiwanians Want 
System Finished 

Win«ton-S»lem, Jan 8.—Tbt Win- 
•ton-Salem Kiwmnii Clob, an organ- 
isation eompoeed of mors one 

hundred man rvprcfltntiBjf cvny buti- 
mm awl industry te the city weat on 
record tmanlmoualy today in favor 
of the iaaoaaea by the prwort Legis- 
lators of wfWitel bonds to wplato 
the highway eyitaaa la North Caro- 
lina as originally planned. 

Will Sorry Do Ukowiaa? 
Daahary Reporter, Jan. 7th.—TVe 

ground* at the Stokea coaaty hi— 
•ill he traded sad eown to grata 
mom time daring the ti—lag ipring. 
Orders were made jolatly by the 
Board of County Commiealonere aad 
the Stokes Highway CoaamMoa far 
the irameat at Mnoday*a meat. 
lag of the two Boards. 

It has often been rtowrtnd a poo 

the eeanty home wees net la keeping 
with the alee building there, aad it 
wlB ha learned with ylaaaan that 
this maeh-aseded (mpvoveaaeat to to 

Card of Tl«§j|§kv^ I 

passed by Had dee*. Tha floral ef- 

f AY YOUR YAXES 
Better pay »wr taxea Whn Fab. 

lac A penalty will p a (I taxes 
after that data. J 

Ileart, when Cfcamberlaia's Tablets 
will relieve yon? They coat but lit- 
tle. only tte. They are good, too, for 
bilinusneaa and constipation. 

Notice af Lead Sale by Truatse 
By virtue of the power and auth-1 

ority contained in that certain deed 
of trust executed by H. R. Denny and 
wife L. J. Denny on November 17th 
1»1» to the undersigned trustee to se- 
cure an indebtedness of J1400.00 for 
borrowed money due J. 8. Flinchum, 
there now bein* a balance of I1IXV25 
and interest frosa Dec 4th IMS due 
thereon, said dead of trust beta* re- 
corded in Book Deeds Trust Surry 
County, Book 70 pa|« 48, default hav- 
ing been made in payment of said 
notes secured, and at request of the 
holder, 1 will sell for cash at public 
auction to the highest bidder, ia front i 

of the Bank of Pilot Mountain, in 
Pilot Mountain, N. C, on 

Saturday Fahraan 14th, 1M 
at twa o'clock P. M. 

the following real sstate: 
Beginning on stake at the center 

of plat of tne former Aramittee Flin- 
chums land, where four lots corners, 
and runs South 20.50 cha. to spaaiafc 
oak ia the J. T. Flinchum Una, Umm 
Wast with said Una 14.28 cha to an 
oM 

mutwo^ coner to the liae of 

wtth'lL's.HT$Z fcVT?ch^to 
ny lot, then East 14M cha to begin- 
ning. ConUining 29.2 acres more or 
leas, except from the above boundar- 
ies the church and graveyard lota 
conveyed to the trustees. 
This Jan. »th 1M. 

O. r Snow, Trustee. 

January Clearance Sale 
Ob Entire Slock of 

' Muses * Children'* Ready-to-Wear 

Hats, Sweaters, Underwear 

Hose, Coats, Drrna 

Thursday, January 15th 

Perlman's 
Blue Ridge Hotel Block 

Income Tax Returns 

Pnpmd by J. Leitli Hollowoj 

For 300 Altar • P. M. 


